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Description

Field of the invention

[0001] The invention relates to a surface-emitting ex-
ternal cavity laser device with intracavity frequency con-
version, a method related thereto and an image projec-
tion unit.

Background of the invention

[0002] Vertical surface-emitting lasers (VCSEL) are
known in the art for low manufacturing-cost. Recently,
vertical surface-emitting lasers with an external cavity
(VECSEL) were developed, which allow large-area
beams to be generated efficiently with high beam quality.
By placing a frequency conversion device in the external
cavity it is now possible to generate laser light at wave-
lengths, for which a direct generation of laser light is not
possible at reasonable cost and effort.
[0003] A typical field of application of such a device
are RGB image projectors, for which laser light sources
are ideal due to their high luminance and high beam qual-
ity. While red and blue laser light can be generated di-
rectly by laser diodes at a reasonable cost, it is currently
not feasible to generate green laser light directly using a
laser diode. Therefore, vertical surface-emitting external
cavity laser devices with intracavity frequency conver-
sion are promising for this application.
[0004] Within vertical surface-emitting external cavity
laser devices with intracavity frequency conversion, laser
light is generated in a semiconductor laser element, sim-
ilar to the laser chip of a VCSEL device, comprising at
least one gain layer with usually several quantum wells
and at least one highly reflective distributed Bragg reflec-
tor. A laser mirror is arranged spaced from the laser el-
ement to form an external cavity, which completes the
laser resonator. When the laser element is operated, this
setup generates light at a fundamental frequency. By
placing a frequency conversion device, for example a
non-linear crystal, in the external cavity, light at a second
frequency being different from the fundamental frequen-
cy, e.g. at a harmonic frequency, is generated. The light
at the second frequency can then easily be coupled out
of the external cavity and be used for the desired appli-
cation.
[0005] A problem arises, since the performance of both
the semiconductor laser element and frequency conver-
sion device typically are temperature dependent. The
conversion efficiency of the frequency conversion device
from the fundamental frequency to the second frequency
strongly depends on an exact match of its phase-match-
ing bandwidth, which is strongly temperature-dependent
for most of the common efficient frequency conversion
materials. If the gain bandwidth of the laser element drifts
due to a change of the temperature, the gain bandwidth
may drift out of the phase-matching bandwidth, which
may result in low conversion efficiency and thus low pow-

er of the light at the second frequency. Usually, this prob-
lem can be addressed by an active temperature control
of both, the laser element and the frequency conversion
device.
[0006] Document WO 2006/105249 discloses a fre-
quency stabilized vertical extended cavity surface-emit-
ting laser, which comprises a semiconductor laser chip
for generation of laser light at a fundamental frequency,
an output coupler, defining an external cavity and a non-
linear crystal for generating light at the second-harmonic
frequency arranged within the external cavity together
with a thin-film interference filter.
[0007] Here, the thin-film filter serves to constrain the
emission wavelength of the laser at the phase-matching
bandwidth of the non-linear crystal. Although due to this
setup, a temperature control of the laser chip can be omit-
ted, it is still necessary to actively control the temperature
of the non-linear crystal, which is costly and may lead to
significant problems when integrating the laser device in
small projection units.
[0008] Document US 2005/0286573 A1 discloses a
low noise and high power second-harmonic laser system.
The system comprises an edge-emitting laser diode, a
collimating lens and a non-linear optical crystal for fre-
quency doubling. Furthermore, the use of a deflection
grating and a wavelength selecting lasing mirror is dis-
closed to avoid mode hopping and thus reducing intensity
noise in the frequency-doubled output signal.
[0009] It is therefore an object to provide a surface-
emitting external cavity laser device with intracavity fre-
quency conversion, which is universally applicable and
may be manufactured cost-efficiently.

Summary of the invention

[0010] The object of the invention is solved by a sur-
face-emitting external cavity laser device with intracavity
frequency conversion according to claim 1, an image pro-
jection unit according to claim 10 and a method for gen-
eration of intracavity frequency converted light according
to claim 11. Dependent claims relate to preferred em-
bodiments of the invention.
[0011] The laser device according to the invention
comprises at least one surface-emitting laser element
with multiple semiconductor layers, where at least one
gain layer and one reflective layer is arranged to obtain
light at a fundamental frequency. The gain layer typically
comprises several quantum well semiconductor struc-
tures for emission of photons at a fundamental frequency,
for example GaAs with AlGaAs or InGaAs with GaAs may
be used.
[0012] The at least one reflective layer is highly reflec-
tive at the fundamental frequency and may be for exam-
ple a distributed bragg reflector (DBR), which allows a
very high reflectivity of greater than 99.8%. The laser
resonator is completed by reflector means, arranged
spaced from the laser element and reflective at the fun-
damental frequency to form an external cavity. A frequen-
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cy conversion device is arranged within the external cav-
ity to generate light at a second frequency, which is typ-
ically a harmonic frequency of the fundamental frequen-
cy. The frequency conversion device thus converts the
light, generated by the laser element at the fundamental
frequency, which travels through the external cavity, into
light at a second frequency being different from the fun-
damental frequency. Usually, the second frequency is
the second-harmonic frequency of the fundamental fre-
quency, although also frequency tripling or "quadrupling"
is possible as well as any other frequency down- or up-
conversion, the latter e.g. as well by frequency mixing
methods well-known to the skilled person.
[0013] The light at the second frequency can be cou-
pled out of the external cavity by means of a suitable
output coupler to be used for the desired application. This
may be, for example, achieved by providing the reflector
means with a suitable coating, so that the light at the
second frequency may be coupled out through the re-
flector means, e.g. a dichroic mirror.
[0014] Frequently used and preferred frequency con-
version devices are non-linear crystals, for example and
without limitation, periodically poled lithium niobate
(PPLN), periodically poled lithium tantalate (PPLT) or
KTP, where PPLN is especially preferred. These mate-
rials can be designed with the desired wavelength con-
version properties. Such frequency conversion devices
are usually based on quasi phase matching within a nar-
row phase-matching bandwidth, where the phase-
matching bandwidth is reciprocally proportional to the
crystal length. For example, the phase-matching band-
width of a frequency doubling PPLN crystal converting
IR radiation from 1060 nm to 530 nm in the visible is
approx. 1 nm for a 2 mm long crystal and even narrower
for a typical crystal length of approx 3-5 mm. For an ef-
ficient generation of light at the second frequency, the
fundamental frequency has to fall within the phase-
matching bandwidth of the frequency conversion device.
[0015] The fundamental frequency of the laser device
can be chosen within a large wavelength range by ap-
propriate selection of the quantum well structure, the
DBR and the set-up of the reflector means. Although this
allows setting the fundamental frequency to the phase-
matching bandwidth of the frequency conversion device
at a defined temperature, additional measures have to
be taken since the properties of both the laser element
and of the frequency conversion device are temperature
dependent.
[0016] Therefore, according to the invention, tuneable
optical band-pass filter means are arranged within the
external cavity, to avoid a drift of the fundamental fre-
quency out of the phase-matching bandwidth of the fre-
quency conversion device.
[0017] Using band-pass filter means, it is possible to
constrain the emitted light of the laser element to a peak
wavelength of the band-pass filter. By tuning the filter
means, it is advantageously possible to set the wave-
length of the emitted light at the fundamental frequency

to the phase-matching bandwidth of the frequency con-
version device, even if the temperature of the laser ele-
ment or the frequency conversion device changes. It is
thus not necessary to provide temperature control for
these components, since upon a drift of the phase-match-
ing bandwidth of the frequency conversion device, it is
possible to actively adapt the peak wavelength of the
band-pass filter means and thus the fundamental fre-
quency to the phase-matching bandwidth of the frequen-
cy conversion device, so that maximum power of light at
the second frequency can be obtained.
[0018] The band-pass filter means are tuneable upon
a signal, obtained by detector means. The detector
means are designed to detect at least one physical value,
which allows maximising the power of light at the second
frequency. The detector means therefore generate a sig-
nal, which allows tuning the band-pass filter. The detector
means may be connected directly to the optical band-
pass filter or using any intermediate control circuitry. The
detector means and if necessary, any control circuitry
may preferably be formed on the semiconductor sub-
strate of the laser element to simplify the set-up of the
device.
[0019] The laser device may contain further electrical
or optical elements to further enhance the light genera-
tion properties. For example, the laser element may pref-
erably comprise a second partly reflective DBR, arranged
on the side of the gain layer, which faces the external
cavity, so that the gain layer is sandwiched between two
DBR structures. This preferred arrangement provides a
separation of the gain medium from losses in the external
cavity. Most preferred, the second DBR has a reflectivity
at the fundamental frequency in a range of 85% - 95%.
This set-up using two DBR further enables to electrically
pump the gain layer, for example by suitable doping of
the DBR layers.
[0020] Alternatively to an electrical pumping of the gain
layer, an optical pumping using a second laser element
may be used. Further, the external cavity may comprise
a polarisation control element, e.g. a two-dimensional
line grating structure, since the frequency conversion is
usually dependent on a defmed polarisation of the light
at the fundamental frequency. A focusing element, for
example a focusing lens, may be present to further en-
hance the lasing or frequency conversion properties of
the device.
[0021] As explained above, the detector means are
designed to detect at least one physical value, which al-
lows maximising the power of light at the second frequen-
cy. Normally, the change in temperature of the frequency
conversion device is a crucial parameter, so that the de-
tector means may comprise a temperature detector, con-
figured to measure the temperature of the frequency con-
version device or a change of its temperature. Using a
suitable database, it may be possible to determine the
phase-matching bandwidth wavelength corresponding
to a temperature of the frequency conversion device and
to tune the band-pass filter means to this wavelength.
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[0022] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the
detector means comprise an optical detector, operable
to detect the power of the light at the second frequency.
The present embodiment allows advantageously to max-
imise the optical power at the second frequency directly,
independent of the cause for a potential decrease in the
power. The optical detector may be, for example, a pin
photodiode or any other optical detector suitable for the
desired second frequency, known in the art. The detector
means may further comprise control circuitry, for exam-
ple a PID controller, to allow efficient compensation of a
drift in the wavelength. As mentioned before, the detector
means and/or the optical detector may preferably be
formed on the semiconductor substrate of the laser ele-
ment, to reduce the overall complexity of the device.
[0023] The optical detector may be placed inside the
external cavity of the laser device, to obtain a small form
factor of the device, although it is preferred to place the
optical detector outside of the external cavity to reduce
losses within the external laser cavity. For example, a
small percentage of the beam of light at the second fre-
quency, which is coupled out of the external cavity, may
be directed to the optical detector by a beam splitter as
known in the art.
[0024] The tuneable optical band-pass filter means
may be of any suitable type, which allows filtering the
light in the external cavity. The bandwidth of the band-
pass filter means shall be adapted to the particular fre-
quency conversion device, for example, using a typical
PPLN crystal with 3mm length for converting IR radiation
at 1060 nm to the green visible range, the bandwidth of
the filter shall be approx. 0.7 nm FWHM.
[0025] In order to increase the efficiency for frequency
conversion within the external cavity, it is preferred to
choose the bandwidth of the band-pass filter means ex-
tremely small, so that the number of longitudinal modes
of the external cavity, which allow generation of laser
light at the fundamental frequency, is limited. This can
be achieved by choosing the bandwidth of the filter small-
er than the wavelength spacing of adjacent longitudinal
extended cavity modes. Most preferred the number of
longitudinal modes at the fundamental frequency is 1.
For example, using an external cavity with a length of 1
cm at a fundamental wavelength of 1060 nm, this results
in a required filter bandwidth of lower than 0.06 nm
FWHM.
[0026] Preferably, the tuneable optical band-pass filter
means comprises a tuneable optical band-pass dielectric
filter. Such a filter may be advantageously designed with
very narrow-band transmission properties. Tuning of the
dielectric filter can be achieved by varying the refractive
index of the filter material, which is generally known in
the art. Exemplary it is possible to vary the refractive in-
dex of a dielectric filter made by pressure-sensitive filter-
material by varying a pressure, applied to the filter, for
example, using a piezo element. Further, it is possible to
tune the filter by varying the temperature of the dielectric
filter, for example using a suitable heater/cooler arrange-

ment, i.e. a Peltier element. Although this would make a
temperature control necessary, it is more simple to ac-
tively control the temperature of a dielectric filter than the
temperature of the laser element or the frequency con-
version device.
[0027] Most preferred, the optical band-pass filter
means comprise a Fabry-Perot interferometer and an ac-
tuating element for tuning a resonance frequency of the
interferometer. Fabry-Perot interferometers (etalons) are
generally known in the art and are based on interference
between two dielectric reflecting surfaces. The reso-
nance frequencies of such an interferometer can be
tuned by a variation of the optical length between the
reflecting surfaces. It should be noted, that although a
Fabry-Perot interferometer usually has a plurality of res-
onance frequencies and thus a plurality of pass-bands,
a "quasi" single band-pass characteristic can be obtained
when the free spectral range between two resonance
peaks of the interferometer is chosen larger than the
emission bandwidth and possible temperature drift band-
width of the laser element. For example, for a fundamen-
tal frequency of 1060 nm, and a typically InGaAs-type
laser element, the maximal optical length of the filter
would be 10 Pm.
[0028] To enable a tuning of the band-pass filter and
thus to vary the optical length between the reflecting sur-
faces, any suitable actuator may be used, for example a
micro-electro-mechanical (MEMS) actuator. In the above
shown example, the actuator should allow a deflection
of at least 100 nm. Preferably, the actuator is a piezo
actuator. Piezo actuators advantageously allow precise
and fast positioning with a sub-nanometre resolution.
Most preferably, stack-type piezo actuators are used. De-
pending on the type of piezo actuator, a drive circuit may
be necessary which can be easily integrated on the sem-
iconductor substrate of the laser element.
[0029] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the
frequency conversion device and the band-pass filter are
formed integrally. Such a design advantageously reduc-
es the necessary parts of the laser device. Preferably,
the frequency conversion device comprises a first and a
second element, spaced apart on an optical axis of the
laser device, wherein the first and second element having
opposing surfaces, which form the Fabry-Perot interfer-
ometer. Both surfaces are provided with a coating, to
obtain a high reflectivity at the fundamental frequency.
Most preferred the coating is further designed anti-re-
flecting for the second frequency to achieve an efficient
out-coupling of the light at the second frequency.
[0030] With this set-up, the interferometer is advanta-
geously formed between the two elements of the frequen-
cy conversion device. Tuning of the band-pass filter can
easily be achieved by displacing either the first or the
second element along the optical axis using the afore-
mentioned actuators. The two reflecting surfaces should
be kept parallel to each other.
[0031] The first and/or second element may be de-
signed with frequency conversion properties. Preferably
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both elements have the same refractive index, since this
ensures that the optical beam is only displaced parallel
to the optical axis, which omits the need for costly angular
compensation within the external cavity of the laser de-
vice. Furthermore it is preferred to provide the surfaces
of the elements, which do not contribute to the Fabry-
Perot interferometer with an anti-reflection coating at
least at the fundamental frequency in order to further min-
imise reflection losses in the external cavity.
[0032] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the
opposing surfaces of the first and second element, which
form the Fabry-Perot interferometer, are parallel to each
other and are inclined towards the optical axis. This pre-
ferred set-up enables to freely choose the reflectivity of
the surfaces, without the risk that these surfaces act as
laser mirrors when the reflectivity at the fundamental fre-
quency is too high, which would possibly allow lasing
without the band-pass filter enhancement of the interfer-
ometer. Further, high reflectivity values of the opposing
surfaces advantageously enhance the contrast and allow
a narrow bandwidth of the interferometer.
[0033] Preferably, the opposing surfaces are inclined
towards the optical axis by an angle higher than 2°. Large
tilt angles higher than 2° allow to incorporate polarisation
control into the reflective surfaces of the interferometer,
which advantageously enhances a cost-efficient and
compact set-up of the device. Polarisation control of the
light at the fundamental frequency is important, because,
as aforementioned, the frequency conversion is usually
dependent on a defined polarisation of the light at the
fundamental frequency.
[0034] While for perpendicular incidence, the reflection
properties of a dielectric (optical) surface are constant
for all possible polarisations of the incident light, the re-
flection coefficient is polarisation-dependent for non-per-
pendicular incidence. Large tilt angles however require
a very small spacing of the interferometer surfaces on
the optical axis in order to avoid that the multiple reflected
beams lose spatial overlap, which would reduce the per-
formance of the interferometer. Preferably, the tilt angle
is between 10° and 45°. Most preferred, the coatings,
provided on the opposing surfaces are multilayer coat-
ings, which can be advantageously designed with a
strong polarisation control.
[0035] As mentioned before, the reflector means are
designed to be highly reflective at the fundamental fre-
quency to allow lasing within the external cavity and pref-
erably show anti-reflective properties at the second fre-
quency to enable efficient out-coupling of light at the sec-
ond frequency. For this purpose, a common laser mirror
with a suitable coating may be used. Alternatively, a vol-
ume Bragg grating, designed with suitable properties as
stated above, may replace the laser mirror.
[0036] According to a preferred embodiment of the in-
vention, the reflector means are a coating, provided on
the optical band-pass filter or on the frequency conver-
sion device. This embodiment advantageously further
simplifies the set-up of the device. To enable lasing within

the external cavity, the coating is highly reflective at the
fundamental frequency and preferably shows anti-re-
flecting properties at the second frequency. To achieve
stable laser operation, it may be necessary to provide a
focusing lens. The focusing lens may be arranged within
the external cavity or on the side of the laser element,
which faces the external cavity, or may be formed as a
thermal lens in the semiconductor substrate of the laser
element, as known in the art. Preferably, the reflector
means are formed as a coating on the surface of the
second element, which does not form the Fabry-Perot
interferometer.
[0037] An image projection unit according to the inven-
tion comprises at least one surface emitting external cav-
ity laser device as aforementioned, an electronic control
unit and at least one spatial light modulator. A laser de-
vice allows to generate a beam of light with a high beam
quality and high luminance, thus is ideal for projector ap-
plications. Since it is not possible at reasonable cost and
effort to directly generate green laser light for an RGB
projection unit, a surface-emitting external cavity laser
device with intracavity frequency conversion as dis-
cussed above is very advantageous for such applica-
tions. By way of example, using a properly designed
PPLN crystal as frequency conversion device, it is pos-
sible to generate green light at 532 nm by using an IR
laser element, which emits light at a fundamental wave-
length of 1064 nm. Naturally, the invention is not limited
to the generation of green light; other colours may be
generated as well by a suitable design of the compo-
nents. To further enhance the luminance of the projection
unit, it is preferred to use an array of laser elements within
a single laser device or an array of laser devices per
colour.
[0038] The spatial light modulator may be any device,
which allows to generate an image according to a given
colour distribution, e.g. a video signal. Such a spatial light
modulator may be a binary light valve, for example a DLP
device, an LCOS (liquid crystal on silicon) modulator, an
LCD device or a Micro-Electromechanical (MEMS) scan-
ner, which may generate an image by scanning the laser
beam.
[0039] It shall be understood that the image projection
unit may comprise other electrical, optical or mechanical
components, which may be necessary depending on the
desired application.
[0040] According to the inventive method, intracavity
converted light is generated with a surface emitting ex-
ternal cavity laser device, comprising at least one sur-
face-emitting laser element with multiple layers, where
at least one gain layer and a reflective layer are arranged
to obtain laser light at a fundamental frequency, reflector
means, spaced from the surface-emitting laser to form
an external cavity, a frequency conversion device, ar-
ranged within the external cavity to generate light at a
second frequency different from the fundamental fre-
quency, which typically is a harmonic frequency of the
fundamental frequency, tuneable optical band-pass filter
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means, arranged within the external cavity and detector
means, where said band-pass filter means are tuned up-
on a signal, which is obtained by the detector means, to
maximise the output power of the laser device at the sec-
ond frequency.
[0041] For tuning the band-pass filter, any suitable
control signal may be used. The signal may be generated
directly using the detector means or may be generated
by suitable control circuitry, for example a microcontrol-
ler. To actively maximise the output power at the second
frequency, suitable iterative and recursive maximisation
methods are known in the art. Such a method may be
operated actively in a closed-loop for real-time operation
or may be operated within given time-intervals.

Brief description of the drawings

[0042] The above and other objects, features and ad-
vantages of the present invention will become apparent
from the following description of preferred embodiments,
in which:

fig. 1 shows a first embodiment of the laser device
according to the invention in a cross-sectional view
and
fig. 2 shows a second embodiment of the laser device
according to the invention.

Detailed description of embodiments

[0043] Fig. 1 shows a first embodiment of the surface-
emitting external cavity laser device with intracavity fre-
quency conversion according to the invention. A semi-
conductor surface-emitting laser element 1 is designed
with a gain layer 1 a, sandwiched between two distributed
Bragg reflectors (DBR) 1b, 1c. Substrate 1d serves to
mechanically support the layers of the laser element 1
and is transparent at the fundamental frequency. The
set-up described above and shown in the figure is similar
to the set-up of a typical VCSEL laser device.
[0044] The gain layer 1a comprises InGaAs quantum
wells embedded in GaAs, designed to emit light at a fun-
damental frequency or wavelength of 1064 nm. The two
DBR 1b, 1c form an internal laser cavity, therefore the
DBR 1b is highly reflective (> 99.8%) at the fundamental
frequency. The reflectivity of DBR 1c is lower to allow
out-coupling to and feedback from an external cavity 12,
formed by a laser mirror 2. DBR 1b is p-doped and DBR
1c is n-doped to supply an electrical pump current to the
gain layer 1a to enable electrical pumping. Naturally, it
is also possible to dope the DBR 1b and 1c in reverse
order, depending upon the desired application.
[0045] Laser mirror 2 exhibits high reflectivity at the
fundamental frequency and is coated with an anti-reflec-
tion coating (not shown) on its inner surface, which faces
the external cavity 12 at least for a second frequency.
Alternatively, the laser mirror 2 could be replaced by a
volume bragg grating with suitable properties as known

in the art.
[0046] Light at the second frequency is generated by
a frequency conversion device 3, which comprises a first
element 3a and a second element 3b. Element 3a is
made from a periodically poled lithium niobate non-linear
material, designed to convert light at the fundamental
frequency to light at the second frequency. Here, the sec-
ond frequency is the second-harmonic frequency of the
fundamental frequency with a wavelength of 532 nm. El-
ement 3b consists of optical glass, transparent at the
fundamental and the second frequency. Element 3b may
alternatively consist of the material of Element 3a, e.g.
lithium niobate. Elements 3a, 3b show the same refrac-
tive index, so that the beam of light travelling within the
cavity 12 is not displaced angularly.
[0047] Since the frequency conversion device 3 has a
narrow phase matching bandwidth for frequency conver-
sion, which may drift for example upon a change in tem-
perature, frequency control at the fundamental frequency
is needed.
[0048] Therefore, the opposing surfaces of the ele-
ments 3a and 3b integrally form a tuneable Fabry-Perot
interferometer to enable control of the emission frequen-
cy of the laser element 1 and to narrow the bandwidth of
the emitted light at the fundamental frequency. Both sur-
faces are provided with a coating 11 to obtain high re-
flectivity at the fundamental frequency, as can be depict-
ed from the enlarged section in fig. 1.
[0049] To tune the Fabry-Perot interferometer, the dis-
tance between the elements 3a and 3b is varied, in a
direction, parallel to the optical axis, which is denoted by
a dotted line in the figure. Therefore, a stack type piezo
actuator 6 is arranged at the second element 3b. The
piezo actuator 6 is connected to and controlled by a con-
trol unit 9. As an input to the control unit 9 an optical
detector 7 is arranged outside of the external cavity 12,
configured to measure the power of the light at the second
frequency. The detector 8 detects the power of the beam
of light 5 at the second frequency, which is coupled out
of the external cavity 12 through the laser mirror 2. There-
fore, the beam 5 is divided using beam splitter 8, which
directs a small part of the light at the second frequency
towards the detector 8.
[0050] Using the arrangement described above, it is
possible to actively determine the power of the light at
the second frequency and to use this information to op-
timise the distance between the two elements 3a and 3b,
thereby tuning the band-pass frequency of the Fabry-
Perot interferometer. This allows adapting the frequency
of the light, emitted by the laser element 1 to the phase
matching bandwidth of the non-linear material. It is thus
possible to easily maximise the power of light at the sec-
ond frequency in a closed-loop operation. A maximisation
may be conducted using methods as known in the art,
for example using a gradient method.
[0051] As can be further depicted from the figure, the
opposing surfaces of the elements 3a and 3b are parallel
to each other and are inclined towards the optical axis.
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The tilt angle avoids the risk that the surfaces act as laser
mirrors.
[0052] Figure 2 shows a further embodiment of a laser
device according to the invention. In general the set-up
of the embodiment according to fig. 2 is analogue to the
embodiment of fig.1. Therefore, corresponding reference
signs are used.
[0053] In the present embodiment, in contrast to the
embodiment of fig. 1, the external cavity 12 is formed by
a dielectric coating 2’ arranged on the second element
3b of the frequency conversion device 3. The arrange-
ment according to the present embodiment thus reduces
the complexity of the device. For tuning the Fabry-Perot
interferometer and thus varying the distance between the
first element 3a and the second element 3b, a MEMS
actuator 6’ is arranged. Stable laser operation is
achieved, as a thermal focusing lens forms during oper-
ation within the substrate 1d of the laser element 1.
[0054] The invention has been illustrated and de-
scribed in detail in the drawings and foregoing descrip-
tion. Such illustration and description are to be consid-
ered illustrative or exemplary and not restrictive; the in-
vention is not limited to the disclosed embodiments.
[0055] In the claims, the word "comprising" does not
exclude other elements, and the indefinite article "a" or
"an" does not exclude a plurality. The mere fact that cer-
tain measures are recited in mutually different dependent
claims does not indicate that a combination of these
measures cannot be used to advantage. Any reference
signs in the claims should not be construed as limiting
the scope.

Claims

1. A surface-emitting external cavity laser device with
intracavity frequency conversion comprising:

at least one surface-emitting laser element (1)
with multiple layers, where at least one gain lay-
er (1a) and a reflective layer (1b) are arranged
to obtain laser light at a fundamental frequency,
reflector means, spaced from the surface-emit-
ting laser element (1) to form an external cavity
(12),
a frequency conversion device (3), arranged
within the external cavity (12) to generate light
at a second frequency, which is different from
the fundamental frequency, and characterized
by a
tuneable optical band-pass filter means, ar-
ranged within the external cavity (12),
and detector means, where said optical band-
pass filter means are tuneable upon a signal,
which is obtained by the detector means.

2. A device according to claim 1, wherein the detector
means comprise an optical detector (7), operable to

detect the power of the light at the second frequency.

3. A device to any of the claims 1-2, wherein the band-
pass filter means comprise a tuneable dielectric filter.

4. A device according to any of the claims 1-2, wherein
the band-pass filter means comprise a Fabry-Perot
interferometer and an actuating element (6, 6’) for
tuning a resonance frequency of the interferometer.

5. A device according to claim 4, wherein the actuating
element is a piezo actuator (6).

6. A device according to any of the claims 4-5, wherein
the frequency conversion device (3) and the band-
pass filter means are formed integrally.

7. A device according to claim 6, wherein the frequency
conversion device (3) comprises a first (3a) and a
second (3b) element, spaced apart on an optical axis
of the laser, wherein the first (3a) and second ele-
ment (3b) having opposing surfaces, provided with
a coating (11), which form the Fabry-Perot interfer-
ometer.

8. A device according to claim 7, wherein the opposing
surfaces of the first (3a) and second (3b) element
are parallel to each other and inclined towards the
optical axis.

9. A device according to claim 8, wherein the opposing
surfaces are inclined towards the optical axis by an
angle higher than 2°.

10. A device according to any of the previous claims,
wherein the reflector means are a coating (2’), pro-
vided on the optical band-pass filter means or on the
frequency conversion device (3).

11. Image projection unit with at least one surface emit-
ting external cavity laser device according to any of
the preceding claims, an electronic control unit and
at least one spatial light modulator.

12. Method for generating intracavity frequency convert-
ed light with a surface emitting external cavity laser
device, comprising at least one surface-emitting la-
ser element (1) with multiple layers, where at least
one gain layer (1a) and a reflective layer (1b) are
arranged to obtain laser light at a fundamental fre-
quency, reflector means, spaced from the surface-
emitting laser element (1) to form an external cavity
(12), a frequency conversion device (3), arranged
within the external cavity (12) to generate light at a
second frequency, which is different from the funda-
mental frequency, characterised in that tuneable
optical band-pass filter means, arranged within the
external cavity (12) and detector means are provid-
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ed, where said band-pass filter means are tuned up-
on a signal, which is obtained by the detector means,
to maximise the output power of the laser device at
the second frequency.

Patentansprüche

1. Oberflächenemittierende Laservorrichtung mit ex-
ternem Resonator mit resonatorinterner Frequen-
zumwandlung, wobei die Laservorrichtung umfasst:

mindestens ein oberflächenemittierendes La-
serelement (1) mit mehreren Schichten, wobei
mindestens eine Verstärkungsschicht (1a) und
eine reflektierende Schicht (1b) angeordnet
sind, um Laserlicht bei einer Grundfrequenz zu
erhalten,
Reflektormittel, die von dem oberflächenemittie-
renden Laserelement (1) beabstandet sind, um
einen externen Resonator (12) zu bilden,
eine Frequenzumwandlungseinrichtung (3), die
innerhalb des externen Resonators (12) ange-
ordnet ist, um Licht bei einer zweiten Frequenz,
die sich von der Grundfrequenz unterscheidet,
zu erzeugen,

gekennzeichnet durch

durchstimmbare, optische Bandpassfiltermittel,
die innerhalb des externen Resonators (12) an-
geordnet sind, sowie
Detektormittel, wobei die optischen Band-
passfiltermittel nach einem Signal, das von den
Detektormitteln empfangen wird, durchstimm-
bar sind.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Detektor-
mittel einen optischen Detektor (7) umfassen, der so
wirkt, dass er die Leistung des Lichts bei der zweiten
Frequenz detektiert.

3. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1-2, wobei
die Bandpassfiltermittel ein durchstimmbares, di-
elektrisches Filter umfassen.

4. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1-2, wobei
die Bandpassfiltermittel ein Fabry-Perot-Interfero-
meter und ein Betätigungselement (6, 6’) zum Ab-
stimmen einer Resonanzfrequenz des Interferome-
ters umfassen.

5. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 4, wobei es sich bei dem
Betätigungselement um einen Piezo-Aktuator (6)
handelt.

6. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 4-5, wobei
die Frequenzumwandlungseinrichtung (3) und die

Bandpassfiltermittel in einem Stück ausgebildet
sind.

7. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 6, wobei die Frequen-
zumwandlungseinrichtung (3) ein erstes (3a) und ein
zweites (3b) Element umfasst, die auf einer opti-
schen Achse des Lasers voneinander beabstandet
sind, wobei das erste (3a) und das zweite (3b) Ele-
ment einander gegenüberliegende, mit einer Be-
schichtung (11) versehene Oberflächen aufweisen,
die das Fabry-Perot-Interferometer bilden.

8. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 7, wobei die einander
gegenüberliegenden Oberflächen des ersten (3a)
und zweiten (3b) Elements parallel zueinander an-
geordnet und zu der optischen Achse hin geneigt
sind.

9. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 8, wobei die einander
gegenüberliegenden Oberflächen zu der optischen
Achse hin um einen höheren Winkel als 2° geneigt
sind.

10. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorangegangenen An-
sprüche, wobei es sich bei den Reflektormitteln um
eine Beschichtung (2’) handelt, die auf den optischen
Bandpassfiltermitteln oder auf der Frequenzum-
wandlungseinrichtung (3) vorgesehen ist.

11. Bildprojektionseinheit mit mindestens einer oberflä-
chenemittierender Laservorrichtung mit externem
Resonator nach einem der vorangegangenen An-
sprüche, einer elektronischen Steuereinheit sowie
mindestens einem räumlichen Modulator für Licht.

12. Verfahren zur Erzeugung von resonatorintern fre-
quenzumgewandeltem Licht mit Hilfe einer oberflä-
chenemittierenden Laservorrichtung mit externem
Resonator, umfassend mindestens ein oberflächen-
emittierendes Laserelement (1) mit mehreren
Schichten, wobei mindestens eine Verstärkungs-
schicht (1a) und eine reflektierende Schicht (1b) an-
geordnet sind, um Laserlicht bei einer Grundfre-
quenz zu erhalten, Reflektormittel, die von dem ober-
flächenemittierenden Laserelement (1) beabstandet
sind, um einen externen Resonator (12) zu bilden,
eine Frequenzumwandlungseinrichtung (3), die in-
nerhalb des externen Resonators (12) angeordnet
ist, um Licht bei einer zweiten Frequenz, die sich von
der Grundfrequenz unterscheidet, zu erzeugen, da-
durch gekennzeichnet, dass durchstimmbare, op-
tische Bandpassfiltermittel, die innerhalb des exter-
nen Resonators (12) angeordnet sind, sowie Detek-
tormittel vorgesehen sind, wobei die Bandpassfilter-
mittel nach einem Signal, das von den Detektormit-
teln empfangen wird, durchgestimmt werden, um die
Ausgangsleistung der Laservorrichtung bei der
zweiten Frequenz zu maximieren.
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Revendications

1. Dispositif laser à cavité externe à émission par la
surface à conversion de fréquence intra-cavité,
comprenant :

au moins un élément laser à émission par la
surface (1) à couches multiples, où au moins
une couche de gain (1a) et une couche réflective
(1b) sont disposées pour obtenir une lumière
laser à une fréquence fondamentale,
des moyens réflecteurs, à distance de l’élément
laser à émission par la surface (1) pour former
une cavité externe (12),
un dispositif de conversion de fréquence (3), dis-
posé dans la cavité externe (12) pour générer
la lumière à une seconde fréquence, qui est dif-
férente de la fréquence fondamentale,

et caractérisé par

des moyens filtres passe-bande optiques accor-
dables, disposés dans la cavité externe (12),
et des moyens détecteurs, où lesdits moyens
filtres passe-bande optiques sont accordables
sur un signal, qui est obtenu par les moyens
détecteurs.

2. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
moyens détecteurs comprennent un détecteur opti-
que (7) utilisable pour détecter la puissance de la
lumière à la seconde fréquence.

3. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 et 2, dans lequel les moyens filtres passe-bande
comprennent un filtre diélectrique accordable.

4. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 et 2, dans lequel les moyens filtres passe-bande
comprennent un interféromètre Fabry-Perot et un
élément d’actionnement (6, 6’) pour accorder une
fréquence de résonance de l’interféromètre.

5. Dispositif selon la revendication 4, dans lequel l’élé-
ment d’actionnement est un piézo-actionneur (6).

6. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
4 et 5, dans lequel le dispositif de conversion de fré-
quence (3) et les moyens filtres passe-bande sont
formés de manière intégrale.

7. Dispositif selon la revendication 6, dans lequel le dis-
positif de conversion de fréquence (3) comprend un
premier élément (3a) et un second élément (3b) à
distance l’un de l’autre sur un axe optique du laser,
dans lequel le premier élément (3a) et le second élé-
ment (3b) ont des surfaces opposées, pourvues d’un
revêtement (11), qui forment l’interféromètre Fabry-

Perot.

8. Dispositif selon la revendication 7, dans lequel les
surfaces opposées du premier élément (3a) et du
second élément (3b) sont parallèles l’une à l’autre
et inclinées vers l’axe optique.

9. Dispositif selon la revendication 8, dans lequel les
surfaces opposées sont inclinées vers l’axe optique
d’un angle supérieur à 2°.

10. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel les moyens réflecteurs
sont un revêtement (2’), fourni sur les moyens filtres
passe-bande optiques ou sur le dispositif de conver-
sion de fréquence (3).

11. Unité de projection d’images avec au moins un dis-
positif laser à cavité externe à émission par la surface
selon l’une quelconque des revendications précé-
dentes, une unité de commande électronique et au
moins un modulateur de lumière spatiale.

12. Procédé de génération d’une lumière à conversion
de fréquence intra-cavité avec un dispositif laser à
cavité externe à émission par la surface, comprenant
au moins un élément laser à émission par la surface
(1) à couches multiples, où au moins une couche de
gain (1a) et une couche réflective (1b) sont dispo-
sées pour obtenir une lumière laser à une fréquence
fondamentale, des moyens réflecteurs, à distance
de l’élément laser à émission par la surface (1) pour
former une cavité externe (12), un dispositif de con-
version de fréquence (3), disposé dans la cavité ex-
terne (12) pour générer la lumière à une seconde
fréquence, qui est différente de la fréquence fonda-
mentale, caractérisé en ce qu’il est fourni des
moyens filtres passe-bande optiques accordables,
disposés dans la cavité externe (12), et des moyens
détecteurs, où lesdits moyens filtres passe-bande
optiques sont accordés sur un signal, qui est obtenu
par les moyens détecteurs, pour maximiser la puis-
sance de sortie du dispositif laser à la seconde fré-
quence.
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